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A clinical-pathological study was undertaken to ascertain the etiology
of myocarditis seen in 18 of 20 normal rhesus monkeys. The results of this
study indicate that the myocarditis is not due to a virus that kills suck-
ling mice, nor to bacteria. Moreover, viral inclusion bodies or parasites
were not demonstrated morphologically in the myocardium. The myocarditis
Is most probably idiopathic. .

Inclusion bodies of salivary gland virus localized to the kidneys of
6 of the 20 monkeys have been described.

The significance of slightly elevated 8001 and SOPT values and the
presence and significance of multinucleated hepatic parenchymal cells
are discussed.

d•ti Vl i-ivo-olical .and clinical chemistry values are recorded,
as are both gross and microscopic anatomical data.
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SI. hVIln TION

The etiologic &$onto responsible for myocarditis in man are legiOn.12
Rowever, in lower animals, chiefly primstes, the number of agents is mall
and is generally. limited to viruses and, In some instances, parasites.
Specifically, the viruses known to cauge myocardtis in monkeys belong to
the ancepholowyomr-ditts -(IlC) faml. AlthougL e~azeki. viruses have
been used in the experimental production of myocarditis in monkeysCs
they have not been isolated from the tissues of normal or ill monkeys
except in &he case of cynomolgus moukeys., where they cause inapparent
infection. In add4ttio4n hat-edria_ have been employed to produce _yoa•r-
ditis and the results indicate that killed streptococci can produce an
inflammatory picture similar to that seen with viral agents. The role of
stress in the production of myocarditis in primates is difficult to assess,
but may be quite important.

During examination of necropsy material from numerous rhesus monkeys,
both normal and infected, one of us (P.J,$.) observed the presence of
myocarditis in a high percentage of the animals regardless of their con-
dition. Consequently, since the rhesus monkey is a comonly used experi-
mental animal, it seemed both logical and necessary to undertake a study
with 'the specific object of answering the question of whether the myocar-

-di~is i* secondary toa vital, bat1erA1 7oothe4 rnf"_cti6n, rL a
spontaneous entity as alluded to by Vanace. Therefore, a clinical-
pathological correlative study was undertakeha. To our knowledge, this
was th4 first attempt to determine the etiology of this nyocarditis.

,. o



Twenty clinically normal r~esus monkeys,_estimated to be three year;
old, were studied.* Ther* were 9 males and 11 females weighing from 2.0
to 3.3 kilograms each. These monkeys had been brought from India by air-
plane sixs weeks prior to the start of this investigation and kept by the
importer during this time. The studies-described here were carried out
during eh* firs.t move&* veevw aft* Lua t~i Iu5wz ranxforrud to fte
Animal Farm at Fort Detrick. -Durlng this period., they were housed two
per cage, fed commercial. monkey chow, sand given water A liitm All
monkeys gave negative results when tuberculin- 'tested with 0.2 milliliter
of 1-10) dilu4ti-on of old taboeroou-in gives ntat; 117ll. outin t#e
study all animals appeared c~linically well except Number 20L, which had
a transient diarrhea for one day and-responded well to antibiotics.

The following tests were begun shortly after the tuberculin tests
were read. Unless stated otherwise in the text, each monkey was tested
three times at weekly intervals: oloctrocArdiograms,, standard and aug-
mented leads (Sanboin Model 51); hematocrit (micro-capillary motbod-of
Strumia);9 hemoglobin (cyanmethemogla~jin)';1 0 white -blood c wt and differ-
ential and sedimentation rate (Vintrobp-Landaborg qkthod); blood urea
nitrogen (method of Fawcett and Scott1I in UN-test,'& Ryland Laboratories);

-serum glutamic-ozaloacetic transaminase (NOT?) and "erunm4 lutasi______
triiamnases 8 (f tco or tric mtho of Reitman and rks1 Kt
Number 505-OPJ Sipms Chemical Company'); antistreptolysin-0 titers
(method of alemts and Randall,.i Difco Laboratories kit); total plasom
proteins (semi-imicro modification of the biuret nothod of Cornall);l
albumin:globulin ratio (A:G) by means of paper electrophoresis (proce-
dure B, Moael R electrophoresis system,, ecksons Instruments).e

All blood samples were drawn from the femoral vein using srne
coditJ&fingýXe-#arnad cosqety ih cinca7y tests reflect
plasma values rather than serum.

All tests- were done in duplicate with appropriate controls except
for the white count with differential and sedimestation rate.

Plasma obtained just prior to euthanasia was frozen for use in
viral serologic studies.

*In conducting the research reported here., the investigators adhered to
"Principles of Laboratory Animal Care" as established by the National
Society for'Medical Research.



The animals were euthanized with intravenous pentobarbital supplemented
on occasions with an intraperitoneal injection. Complete necropsies were
performed over a two-day period beginming the day following the last series
of tests. The tissues derived therefrom were fixed in buffered formalin
and routinely stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Occasionally, reticulin,
Gismsa, and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stains were employed.

At the time of necropsy, blood and sections of heart, liver, and lung
__________________ wre ubmitted fat bacterial ieelatiansý. Sections oif the. apex of the heart

to include the septum and both ventricles were obtained for viral isola-
tions, as were sections of the brain stem.

The individual irgasg Were stripped of extrane-ou-se ---.- and weighed
to within 0.1 gram. The gall bladder was expressed but weighed with the
liver. The body weights were determined to within 30 grams.

Tissues submitted for bacterial isolations were triturated with sterile
saline (0.85 per cent) in Ten Broeck homogenixers and streaked onto glucose
cystine blood agar (0CBA) plates. Blood samples were streaked on GCMA
plates and inoculated into B-D vacutainers (Becton, Dickinson and Co.,

.Rutherford, New Jersey) culture bottles containing 50 milliliters of
trypticase soy broth (TSB) and carbon dioxide. All cultures were incubated
at 370C and examined daily. 0CN plates not exhibiting growth after 48
hours were considered sterile and were discarded. TSB cultures not exhib-

- -it ng r lai a t w-kper o•un c i--on were considered sterile.

Single colonies from 0CBA plates were grown on stock agar medium and heart
infusion broth (Difco). Isolated organisms were identified by standard
microbiological methods.

Since suckling mice are susceptible to a variety of viruses includinp
the strains of Coxsackie, types A and B, and encephalomyocarditis virus,
they were. usqdin the isolation attempt. Heart and brain tissue was

--------- -obtain d a•seic•E-y 6r-i-T- 6f- t1tiienty normailason- ys. All tissues
were stored in sterile containers at -60C until used. Tissues for mouse
inoculation were thawed, weighed. and triturated in Ten Broeck tissue
housgenisers. A ten per cent suspension of tissue was made by dilution
with heart infusion broth (Difco) that contained 200 units of penicillin
and 200 micrograms of streptomycin per milliliter. The suspension was
clarified by centrifugation.

Randomly selected suckling-mice less than 48 hours old were inoculated*
with t• heart tissue suipension. Two groups of nice were Inoculated for
each piiepration. One group received 0.02 milliliter intracerebrally and
another group was inoculated subcutaneously with 0.03 milliliter.'; The
brain sepension was use4.siAilarly to inoculate suckling nice. The mice
were returned to the dasm and observed daily for 14 days. Deaths occurring
on the first or second day after inoculation were considered to be due to
trauma,.
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Sera obtained from five monkeys at the time .of necropsy were tested for
neutralizing antibodies to strains of Coxsackie 3 and encephalomyocarditis
virus. These monkeys (Numbers 6, 7, 9, -1, and 16) exhibited minimal to
severe myocarditis. The viruses used in the test were Coxsackie B3 and B4
obtained from American Type Culture Collection, and encephalomyocordttis
virus kindly supplied by the Virology Department of Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research.

S•-ra were heated in a 'ster bath At 56C fno ann hour prior to testing.
Appropriate dilutions of sera were added to. simples of virus of constant
concentration. The sera-virus mixture was incubated at room temperature
for one hour and injected intracerebrally into suckling mice. The mice
wart raturnsd to ams and observed daily for 14 days.

A. ANATOMICAL DATA

Table I depicts anatomical data from the 20 monkeys, includin; the
nutritional state, body weight, individual organ weights, and sex. As
indL6t-eCthnatritionaIwstate f- the awmss vaied from-poom t• -

excellent. This observation is based on general physical appearance
and on the amount of fat present in subcutaneous tissue as well as other
fat depots.

The individual organ weights are listed and, in jeneral, did not
correlate well with the body weights or with the nutritionl state of
the animals, However, as a group, the weights of the various orgns ar"e

- veil wttt-nterange -of -values accpe-a snotml n 1J2t'he- iteratL#e1 - --

B. PATHOLO_

1. Gross Observations

The principal gross pathological changes were confined to the lungs
end colon. The lungs of 17 of the anipals displayed lesions due to mites
(tumainaa An.) .located subpleurally end in the parenchyma. -Tbee
lestonsp ten in color, averaged 0.5 ceatimeter in d$mster end on thi sct
surface appeared cystic. The number of tAt s vried from one to nine 'er
anttal with an average of throe. One aniu4 .(er 9) exhibited =Vetate
pulmonary hemorrhage and three had marked pulmonay edema (U*i0bs 4,0" 13.,
and 16).
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In eight of the monkeys, the colon exhibited numerous purple,
slightly raised areac, beneath the seroesa indicative of Oesophagostowumuii
infestation., The lesions were of varying degree. of severity.

2. Microscopic Observations

Eighteen of the 20 monkeys exhibited myocarditis in varying degrees
of severity. Ten were considered minimal, five moderate, and three marked.
The basis for this classification was the size and number of individual
lesion. The inyucarditis, regardless of its sev-erity, was usa.elly foe.&J,
but occasionally was interstitial and extensive. The accompanying cellular
infiltrate consisted predominantly of lymphocytes, large mononuclear cells,
and an occasional plasma cell and eosinopbil. Necrosis was not a constant
feature but when present was a4mal 1 md seen only wahen the atyocarditia
was marked (Figure 1). When the cellular accumulations were mkoderate or
interstitial, they were accompanied by edema. Enlargement of many of the
nuclei of myocardial fibers was observed in areas adjacent to the sost
severe degree of myocarditis. Fooi of inflasmation were seen in the septum
and both ventricles, but mainly in the left ventricle. Indocarditis was
not seen., but in one animal an inflammatory infiltrate was noted in the
advent-itia of the pulmonary artery. There was no histologic evideace
suggesting repeated episodes of myocarditis. 'In addition, no bacteria,
viral inclusion bodies., or parasites were seen.

The histopathological responses to the presence of lung mites were
essentially the sa&me as those descrAi4bye yIii-iil excet- that ASour uatudy.,
giant cells of the foreign-body type were seen in two cases (Figure 2).
In the few cases without mite lesions,. the lungs contained focal collections
of lymphocytes', usually in juxtaposition to various divisions of the
respiratory tree (Figure 3). Three animals exhibited pulmonary edema and
another had pulmonary hemorrhage.

The morphologic changes in the liver were varied. Virtually all
- ailllis~~ii~ii~itrt on tth portal- areas -with- lyuphocyteuand

plasma cells. In several instances, this change was accompanied by an
increased number of mononuclear cellc. in the sinusoids and in others by
multiple focal collections of lymphocytes within the hepatic lobule,
without necrosis. Incipient fatty metamorphosis was seen in four oases.
A most interesting but unexplained finding was the yresenco of multi-
nucleated hepatic parenchymal calls containing from 3 to as many as 15
nuclei (Figure 4). This change, present in seven monkeys (Numbers 4, 9..
12), 13, 16, 17, and 20)j, was accompanied by congestion and edema of the
sinusoids with separation of the individual parenchymal cells. These
giant cells were, distributed at randomi throughout the liver sand bore no
constant relationship to any zone of the lobule. Bile stasis, necrosla,
fibrosis., or inclusion bodies were not observed.
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Figure Ia. A Typical field Depicting Marked Figure lb. A Higher Magnification of the
Myocarditie- Not*e entslae4 nuclei Inflammatory lafiltrato is
of myocardial fibers. lematoxylin Figure Ua. Note minLmal macroOLO
"and eoaiu; 195U. of myocardial fibers. Uamatoxyl~a

mad eoeis; 6301.

Figure lc. An Izdmple of Moderate Degrie of Figure Id. Minimal itybarditi.. Uemetoxylin
My0arditis.. eametoxylian m and *oon; 1951,
eoein; 1951.
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The nidus of infestation with Osogaaostomum was located chiefly
in the subserosa of the colon and, on occasions, in the submucosa and
muscularis. The basic lesion consisted of a loislzed zone of hemorrhage
and necrosis surrounding the nematode larvae,, and this in turn was circum-
scribed by a son* of foreign-body giant cells and chronic inflammatory
cells. Sections of small intestine and colon (unassociatod with
Oesophaiostomum infestation) revealed submucosal lymphoid follicles as
well as a heavy infiltration of the mucosa with lymphocytes and plasma
cells. The stomach depicted similar changes but to a lesser degree.

Onle of th e more intere-tiag finr6ins was the presence Cf inclusion
bodies characteristic of salivary gland virus in the kidneys of six of the
monkeys (Numbers 1, 7, 8, 12, 16, and 19). -The inclusion bodies located
within the nuclei were eosinophilic and were confined to the proximal and
disltl cMox ute-d tuf•r4e-.. Altheough Up -ef4nitiVe Cytnplahmi.C InClnmnnnm

were seen, the cytoplasm did contain granular PAS-positive material.
The cells containing the inclusions were quite large and lay free in the
lumens of the tubules without an associated inflamatory reaction (Figure 5).
Inclusion bodies were confined to the kidney and were not seen in other
organs, including the salivary glands, although the latter did contain an
occasional collection of chronic inflaumatory cells. Nonspecific collec-
tions of chronic inflaumatory cells were also seen in the renal cortices
of many animals.

The lymph nodes, regardless of location, usually exhibited reactive
hyperplasia and, in some instances, mite pigment and erythrophagocytosis.

The adrenal $land contained small calcium deposits distributed at
random in the cortex and/or medulla in 12 of the 20 animals.

The ovaries exhibited evidence of maturation of ova. iowever, the
testes were devoid of spermatogenesis.

Changes in the central nervous system were confined to focal col-
-licti-ohns f -oligcXdindjrojitcel an hesr ra ueusn w cs.
A small single focus of lymphocytes in the parietal cortex and a similar
area in the region of the lateral ventricle were observed in two other
animals.

Sections of the pectoralis and laryngeal muscles of two monkeys
contained the typical cysts of sarcosporidiosis.

In most instances, the bone marrow, vertebral and sternal, was
normocellular. It was hypocellular in five (Numbers 2, 5, 9, 10, and 12)
and hypercellular in two (Numbers 1 and 11). The remaining organs were
not remarkable.
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Figure 2. Cross Sotions of a Lung Mite vith Figure 3. A Nconpecif ic Collection of Chronic
AssOCiated LUMMilnory Reaction. Inflammatory Cell* in the Lunss
Arrow A indicates the presence of Adjacent to a Vein. Uematoxylit and
Sgiant call. Ueumtozylin and cosots 195z.

eosin; 195X.

Figur 4. A Fie ld lepitin Gi~t Cel T Ures Figu•tre 5. Kidny: TwO UDAt• CtmaliLc

forutiom of the Nepatic Farechymal Cells Containing Characteristic
Cells. Iets early fetty intaorphoeis. maclear Inclusiam. of Salivary G1and
Imatoiy~n and eog [a; 6301. Virus. - mteacuyli. end, esoot; 6)O1.

lo It
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C. HEMATOLOGICAL RESULTS

The results of the hematological analyses are summarized in Table 11.
As indicated, theohematoetit and hemoglobin values did not vary appreciably
among the 20 monkeys. These values indicated a man slightly hi~aeg and a
standard deviatiou (SD) smaller than reported in the 'literature. The
white blood nell counts were essentially the same as those previously
reported,1UUO The initial sample from one monkey (Number 20) was 50,275.
All other observations ranged from 5300 to 23,800 with a uesa of 13,089
and a SD of 4150. The differential counts revealed a distribution of cell
types quite similar to that seen by others. The red cell morphology in
all aumars was a*squatv wtth a uligbX uniluncy tuward anusucytems.
Platelets were abundant. The only significant variation in the sedimenta-
tion rate was observed in the third sample from four animals (Numbers 7,
8, 11, and 19). In these, the rate ranged from 7 to 29 millimeters per
h ~r. in all other samples., th* rgtes 11a00d from 0 t 3 millimeters per
hour. The reported man is about 0.9 millimeter.19' .

D. CLINICAL CHIIESTRY RESULTS

The results of plasm analyses are given in Table III. There was no
apparent difference between rubeys on the basis of urea pitrogen or total
protein levels. Three onkeys0 (Numbers 3, 9, and 11) sh ed increased

plasma globuas asod lowered albus4n resulting in A:G retios of less than
one. The total pr6tein values were higher than those viported*' but it
should be btutioned that the latter values were derived from unceeditioned
antmals. ThieiianA.0 ratio is slightly higher than the reported value
of one. 4aS'

Of the 49 SOOT observations, 37 ranged from 16 to 56 units with a man
of 41.2 and a SD of 10.8. Eleven monkeys showed no values above this
range. Analyses of the plasm from each of ghe other nine animals
(Numbers 4, "10, 11, '42, 14, 16, 17, 19, ain4fO) yielded one or more
results ranging from 64 to 123 units. The man value from the 2Wanimals
was slightly-higher the~n tihe i p4-7-

Fifty-ons SOT analyses from 17 monkeys yielded values rangmin
from 5 to 48 units with a man of 19,2 and a S of 10.0. -Thbe- monkeys
(Numbers 1, 14, and 20) had values of 64 to 99 units,

1. SEROLOGIC RESULTS

The first and third samples of plasm from each of 20 monkeys was
titered for antistreptolysin-0. Of thes 20 animals, ten had titers less
than 12 Todd units and five (Numbers 2, 11, 14, 18, and 20) had titers of
125 to 166. These latter values are esJvated when compared with the
reported normal value of less than 32.



TABLE I. HXMTOWIGICAL VALUES OF 20 NOUIAL IJSUS M O3S

Number of
Analysis Samples Mean ± sD Range

Hemstocrit 57 39.3 ± 3.6 32.5 - 46.5

Hemoglobin, g8/100 *l 57 12.6 ± 1.1 10.3 - 14.5

Sediumntation Rate, =m/hr 54 2.0 ± 4.5 0 - 29

White Blood Count,
cells/cu -m 57 13,740 i 6,715 5,500 - 50,275

Differential Count,
per 100 cells 60

Neutrophils 45.1 12 - 88
Lymphocytes 53.1 15 -84
losinophils 1.0 0 -10
Basophils 0.3 0- 1
Monocytes 0.5 0- 4
Stabs 0.2 0 -10

TAKE III, .AMLYSIS OF PIASM IRCK 20 NOMAL lIlUS MOWYi o

Number of
Analysis Samples Mean ± SD Range

scT, units/ml i , 49I I 51.5 ± 22.0 16 123

SOT, units/ml 60 24.8 t MI,9 5 - 99

Urea Nitrogen, ig/l00 ml' 60 20.6 t 5.3 8.8 - 34.8

Total Proteins, gm/100 al 60 7.3 + 0.4 6.3 - 8.3

AM0 Ratio 60 1.34 : 0.31 0.44- 2.24

a. Results =ro4 11 grossly hemplymed samples not included.
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F. BACTErIOUIGICAL RESULTS

The results of the bacterial isolations were significant in that no
organisms were recovered from the heart in ,any animal. However, j.
br.onchisiag. was isolated from the lungs in five instances (Numbers 4,
10, 11, 15, and 17) and of these, the same organism was recovered from
the blood (Number 4) and liver (Number 10).

G. VIROLOGICAL RESULTS

The presence of virus was not detected by thee m -ns employed An this
study. The results of the serologic studies were equally disappointing
in that the sara of the five animals (Numbers 4, 10, 11, 15, and 17) with
the most serious degree of myocarditis did not contain neutralizing anti-
bodies to Coxsackie 33, B4, and KIC viruses.

H. ZIZCTROCARDIOGRAPHIC RESULTS

Comparison of sequential electrocardiograms failed to reveal any
indication of myocarditis or other pathological cardiac abnormalities.

As mentioned earlier, Vanacee has suggested that the myocarditie found
in 18 of 36 normal rhesus monkeys he exaaLned was a spontaneous entity.
However, it should be stressed that no viral or bacteri4l isolations were
attempted in that study. The results of our studies are in agreemant with
the concept of spontaneity. However, it should be borne in mind that the
viruses we attempted to incriminate belong to the Coxsackie and IMC
famil-ies.--Tee-iue were -oletted- because- rnt-i known tor-cauw--
myocarditis in primates and Cousackie is a well-docuunnted cause of
myocarditis in san. Furthermore, since the myocarditis in man histolosi-
cally resembles that seen in monkeys, it was suspected that lov-prad. -
infection with the Cosackie virus may have been the cause in the letter
animal.

Sera (plasma) from the five monkeys with the most severe degree ef
ayocarditis did not contain neutralizing antibodies to so or CousackLe
33 and 34. These findings correlate with the lack of viral isolations
from the heart and brain stem.
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The lack of pathologic electrocardiographic changes in those animals
with myocarditii is not surprising in light of the studies of Loua who
found no abnormal tracings in cynomolgus monkeys experimentally infected
with 13 Coxeackie virus. These animals showed histological evidence of
significant and extensive myocarditis. -It should be emphasized further
that bacterial cultures of the heart were also negative and that no
inclusion bodies or parasites were observed in the cardiac fibers.

Consequently, one can only speculate as to the etiology of the
myocarditis. Perhaps it is due to'a virus or bacterium that has "hit
and run," or perhaps it is due to viruses not sought for in this study.
It may be recalled chac suctiing Wca were used in the Isolation attempt
and these animals are susceptible to Cozsackie,.KNC, herpes simplex,
lymphocytic choriomeningitis, and certain neurotropic arboviruses. The
role -of stress as mentioned earlier is difficult to evaluate. It may
be that this myowazdfti chng Ls reulated u part t co UULituiong of
the animal, as we have seen it to a lesser degree and incidence in
monkesys conditioned for 12 to 14 weeks rather than for 6 weeks, as in
this study.

One of the values of the observations in this comunication lies in
the fact that those people in comparative pathology who are responsible
for interpreting the tissue of monkeys exposed to various infectious
agents are permitted to say with confidence that the myocarditis is
most probably not due to the organisa to which the animal was exposed.

It seems that the dnotte ofuyocrd it Utb QIo a f
significant, as the animals appear to tolerate its presence without
obvious signs or symptoms.

An attempt to correlate the degree of myocarditis with levels of
transaminasees and ASO titers yielded little information except that
those animals with the most serious myocarditis, except Number 19, had
average transaminases in the normal range for monkeysy. It should be
pointed out that the values cited in that stud, are for SQ _U .. .. .
Monkeys 10 and 17, both with minimal myocarditis, had levels of SOOT
of 106 and 81 respectively. The two monkeys without myocarditis had
levels in the range of 60 units.

The average SOPT levels were less than 50 in all instances except
in two animals (Numbers 1 and 20) whose levels were 61 end 82. These
animals exhibited marked and minimal myocarditis respectively and
neither had hepatic necrosis. The cause of these slight elevations
was not evident. Although the ASO titers were elevated in five animals,
these changes could not be correlated with any bacterial isolations or
norphologic observations.



The presence of vultinucleate4 hepatic calls in several of the animals
did not reflect chan$*& in the levels of SMO or SOPT. Theo origin of
these cells romai~ns enigmastic, as there were no accompanyinS changes to
suggest the eatity .-f, gIAMnt-ýCOL~bopatitis ar aL reparative response.

The preseace of the typical inclusion bodies of salivary gland virus
in the kidney was a-most int gsting finding; they appear to be similar
to thos, described by Covdry. The fact that incluvion. werer notoosee
in other organ&,, including the salivary gland,, is difficult to explain,,
but is in keeping with other published reports. These inclusion* appeared

in uattche tuular cells and were not nuirous enough toceuse impair-
f~c~o, a auldn-A b ts Aflwl _ itrCM value&.

This fact pl!us the lack of inflernatory rection suggests that this is
most probably a latent infection.

PavaitieI~neataionof te lsts nd Lolu apparently did not
cause any functional embarrassuent of these organs. .n Telesions pro-
duced by these ?erarnites are essentially the same. cc those described-tn
the literature,,ea from the standpoint of both Incidence and pathology.,
except that the incidence of the bisqaaaea.~M infestation was higher
in our cases. The etiology of pulmonary edema and hemorrhage In several
monkeys we;, not evident.

The adrenal glands contained calcius deposit. in the cortex and
medulla identical with those adequately described by Ross.0 As indicated
in that study,, these deposits are bland and give no index as to their
e tiology.

-- -- - ---
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